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Effect of Neutropenia
The absolute peripheral blood neutrophil count of mice treated with cyclophosphamide decreased rapidly (Table  2 ) and reached a nadir within 4 days after administration of the drug, which was the third day after implantation of chambers. Thereafter the granulocyte count increased but control levels had not been regained by day 6 after treatment.
The results of two experiments in which 1 X I 0 cells and three experiments in which S X 1O cells were implanted into neutropenic and control hosts are shown in Fig. 3 .
Changes in groups in which 1 X iO cells were implanted were similar to those previously reported.'t Within 3 hr of implantation the total cellularity had decreased in both groups. Thereafter the total cellularity within the chambers rose in those animals in which 5 X l0 cells had been implanted, but in those with the lower dose level an increase in cellularity was not observed until 24 hr. At both dose levels, the rate of in- For 
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